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WHO WILL TAKE HIS I’LAl'K? 

The harmony of greatness can ex 

ist only in a character which is 
strong; where a :ich. deep life wells 
up. and opposites I end .ogether in 
unison.—UHinan 

t 

THE >E.\TH OF Henry Lincoln 

J<An-, a of Georgia removes from the 
arena of public life, what may be 

said to be the "last of the Old Guard* 

so -'ar as the State of Georgia is 

eoncered in *he matter of Republi 
can po'itics. -He came from the 
school )f Judson W Lyons and, Col. 
William A Pledger able colored pol- 
iticians and statesmen, who have 

gone on before. Just how Henry 
Lincoln John-on managed to ‘“keep 
the saddle" in his native St^te in 

View of the changing conditions will 

always be a mystery to those not 

upon the acene at the time. 
We have been puzzled to conceive 

jus; how ‘he present situation can 

be met at this time. We instinctively 
ih< aght cf that impetuously brilliant 

’Elenjam " Jefferson Davis as his log- 
ical successor. While it is actually 

a problem for Georgians, primarily, 
as a matter of fact, it twill be watched 

-wih Interest by colored people 

•everywhere Henry Lincoln Johno»n 

possessed peculiar characteristics, 
backed by a transcendent judgment 
that enabled him to “get there” and 

to remain at the station, he had pre- 

viously seated as th© poin* fiom 

which to direct his energies. 
His iritins and hi^ enemies saw 

Hr to at times unmercifully criticize 

him. hut whenever he wc.3 heard in 

hi- own defense confusion reigned in 

the ranks of those, who had been 

foremost in holding him up to rid- 

icule. | 
He is gone. A race of people 

mourn--- We ask the question, while 

look :.ng to Georgia for an answer, 

vyho will ake his place? 

THF GARVEY MOVEMENT A NR 

THF AFRICAN' COLONIES. 

WITH THE LONE exception o 

President General Marcus Garvej 
himself. Acting President William L 

Sherrill delivered one of the uble.si 

ado.■“ 'ses Thuisdtsy night. 10th inst 

o»> Hie aims aid purposes of the 

Universal Negro Improvement Asso 

ciation, generally known as the Gar 

vey Movement” that has ever bee: 

heard in this section. We can hardlj 
doubt but what he was serious it 

his statement that the United 

Sta'es of America owed the Negroes 
of this country for two hundred ant 

.fifty year^ of unrequited toil am 

that he as one of them wanted i 

se tlement upon the following basis 

He proposed that the Governmen 

of the United States settle a part o 

its claims against certain Europeat 
Powers upon a basis of exchange, to 

wit: that the aforesaid nations sur- 

render their African colonies to this 

country and that this country in turn 

turn these colonies over to tfhe Ne- 

groes of this country in payment for 

the labor of their fore-fathers, mani 

festiy upon the basis of an inherit- 

ance We take it that the Negroes, 
who are to he primarily so recoguized 

must be members of the organization 
Of which the ab!e West Indian ieader 

is the presiding genius. 
Without considering the rumpus 

that would be raised by some Ne- 

groes in this oountry. who hate Mr. 

Garvey and all else that bears his 

endorsation or merits his favor, it 

seems to us that under the rule of 

.reason, tearing upon the consen. of 

the governed that a similar protest 
would be heard from the motherland. 
Would, these African Negroes many 

of whom have been edudated in some 

of the best schools, and colleges iu 

Great Britain and Europe mildly 
submit; to such a transfer of alleg- 
iance. ? 

Could the Garvey colonists lan4 
in that country and If they did, 
would it be upon the basis of the 

consent of the governed? It has been 

♦ he settled policy of the League of 

Nations to hold a plebiscite in small 

nationalities in order to permit the 

Inhabitants themselves to determine 

their allegiance in the matter of 

government. Would these Africans 
consider both tlie United S ates Gov- 
ern men and the foreign Negroes 
from this country as interlopers? If 

Mr Sherrill is. .serious in this matter 

it seems to us tihat it would be sound 
sense and good judgment to consider 
and discuss this phase of the situ a 

tion. 

Last, but not leas could a claim 

f<. r debt on the part of these Ne- 

groes be set up against the Govern- 

men, when these same Negroes by 
institutional amendment have be- 

come a part and parce’ of this Gov-. 
erumenT, entitled to all of the rights 1 

and privileges of ever/ other citizen 

rf the United States of America? It 

, would seem to us tha the Negroes 

would neeessari'y be required to re- 

linguish all of their rights and priv- 
ileges under our Constitution before 

hey wouJd be in a position to claim 

an Indebtedness extending over such 

a period of years. Could citizens of 

rhe Government sue themselves when 

vbe accrued value and title of such | 
labor is now vested in and owned by | 
themselves along with all ether ; 

American citizens? I 

Save by propaganda, can the re- 

dean ion of Africa come from with ! 

'Ut? The Moroccans are beginning 
Ihe movement from within and upon 
their success will hinge the future 

redemption of one of the richest and, 
greates. continents upon the face of 

the g o be, 
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also an active CANVASSER. Appl) 
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Dear Miss Flo: Before I married '* 

mv husband he was the mc6t wa:\ 

derful 'over in the world. Now its 

hard to believe that he is the same i 

man who rushed me to death— ?■ 

sometimes boring me with pretty at i 

teutions. Why now he never tells i 

me tha I am pretty—or that I look 

nice. He never thinks to bring me ; 

candy or flowers, or taking me to a 1 

p'Vice of amusement—unless I ask < 

hint to to. And that’s just the pain- 
t —1 want him to do those things 

v ithcut being asked, I tell him over 

»:uJ over again that he doesn't love 
* 

me any more—and lie just laughs 
and cal’fc me a child, Then I get 
furious and we quarrel. After the 

quarrel. I get a litt’e atten !cn for a 

day or so—then it star S all over 

si train. What can I do o make hint 

more attentive? 
Bride. 

I .< 

The -bigges disappointment—the 
greatest disillusion of life—according 
to -new brides—comeh in that, first 

vear of marriage—the year of read 

jest men! The bride feels that her 

world is slipping from under her 

when she sees that lovesy thing 
HER romance with HIM—-slipping 
away, stud, her marriage becoming 
du!' and uninteres ing. She feels tua* 
she ha* been inveig’ed into rnatri 

ninny under false pretenses. She nr 

antes that ner -husband led h°r to 

believe, from the ardor with which 
he wooed Jier. that he woutd be an 

e ernal lover and would spend most 

of his time tel’ing her how beautiful 
nmd how wonderful she is. and how 

he adores her. 
My advise to you. little bride— 

and to all the brides in the world, 
is to repeat toi yourself, when you 

begin to feel that your husbdnd is 

no*- as attentive or as romantic as 

you woiifd like him to be, the too 

often quoted, but nevertheless sap 

; lent, word;* of Grover Cleveland, 
who probably never expected them to 

| bp used ku matrimony: “It’s a con 

ration and not a theory that confronts 
1 us“. 

Because it seems like a cold, rard 

t imaginative assertion, every bride 

j w*ill resent it. Nevertheless, it 
brushes alwav with one gesture of 

MORRIS’ CONFECTIONERY I 
B. M. MORRIS. Proprietor 

Cigars, Tobacco. Soft Drinks, 
Confectioneries. Ice Cream. 

Bread, Pies, Etc. 
Phofae Madison 6925. 

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED. 

101 EAST LEIGH STREET 
Richmond, Va 

W'E START YOU IN A GOOD PRO- 
FITABLE BUSINESS of your own 

selling gel ds on itrust Write for 

our great offer at once. SANO MFG. 
COMPANY, 450$ Central Avenue, 

Cleveland. Ott!o. 
1 

___ 

AGENTS WANTED 

EVER STRATE, HAIR DRESSING, 
Grows. Straighten?.. Beautifies fihe 

Hair. Just comb. Price 50 cents. 

WHEELER BROS., 9$ Peck Street, 
Nomvidh, Conn. 

WANTED—A FIRST CLASS RELIA- 
BLE BARBER. For particulars, 

communicate w~th JESSE M. TTJR- 
NER. 85 N. Main Street. Harrison- 

burg. V rginia 
_ 
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( vnmon se:ise all the rose colored 
reams* and romances and fairy ta'es 

courtship, and leaves the bride, 

cirg tffa reality ot marriage as it is. F 
Miltons- of women are making * 

hemhelver miserable because their 
usbcynd’s never make love to them, 
ver ray them a compliment. never 

ive any sign tfcat they still love 
hem and want them, above all A 
iiiiiigsfc to be hai>py. That husbands \ 
hculct be as. attentive after marriage- 

before, doesn't alter this a-pect of 
he situation at all. If wcmen 

vculd only abandon their theories,, j 
'J)orr; what matrimony tf.iou’d -be. ; 
-,ow husbands chould act, and ac- j 

the truth that very few men are 

sentimentalists, they woulds save 

hem-elves a lot of needless suffer- 

ing tears, brc-pen hearts, nervous 

*i os.tratfion. ar.d put the divorce’ 
•ourcs out of busioesfe. 

/ i 
'.EARN THESE FACTS. BRIDES! j 

Few men are sentimentalists, and. 
it *« a wise bride who faces that fact 

squarely. : 

Most men feel like fools when they i 
.>e love making, and so tihev get the, 
'•uorv* over wRh as quickly as pos-: 

.•«ble j 
M'ben a man marries, a woman he 

considers be has given all the proof 
..o«Be«.8rv of his devotion. 

Otherwise, why should be under- * 

y. i.-p to be her shopping and board 
b!V ! 

\r1 of r-:p. having married 

i-p-. s’*g shou’d realize that he isn t 

~ !„c. , y-j> ..pov.* i' a11 he time. 
T* n P bride b-'nd1oy her hus- 
... y.jfi, *rv .-**fi diplomacy, rather ; 

t'-o*-gu'!ng and quarrei'i g over his 
( 

seem.irg'v inr1 ifferorc'b 
oyo oon ^epdizes tha attention 

s’- bv tears and quarrels 0” 

hyg erics are not worth whiie, Sh.a 
s -r.r'd trv t,« bo enough of a phi!- ! 
0 niiev o take her husband as he ic | 
__4-0r>’ kind and generous. She 
shoud try to be happy and contented 
even though lie is c* dumb lover. She 

p'lion*’d realize that his demons*:^- 
lions of ’ove are in Ithe form of 

j-*n dr esses—and checks. Though she 

mo- foel yt.arved emotionatliy she is 

sure of the more substantial and ne- 

ce?Qtiry things of life. 
And as a last reminder—“It's a 

o rd’tion and rot a theory Jhat 

C'm'ronts us“. If is the woman who 

*~n forget how she wou’d Tike to 
be—and deals, with it as it Is. tha*t 
makes a success of marriage. 

YAN DE VYVER INSTITUTE 
DAY SCHOOL OPENS THURSDAY, 

SEPT. 10,1925. 
Night School Opens Mon., Oct. 5, 1925. 
-i 

SUBJECTS TAUGHT 

Automobile Mechanics 

j C’.vil Service French 
Printing Physics | 

: Barbering Shorthand | 
a ibbing Typewriting j 
Hair Dressing Bookkeeping 
Shoe Repairing Elementary i 
(Plastering High School 
Bricklaying Band Music I 
ManTcuring Vocal Music | 
Millinery , Piano | 

Violin I 
) Tailoring Journalism j 

Embroidery Nursing j 
Dress Making Photography J 
Latin Mul|tigraphtng 

1 Chemlistrv 'Embalming 

LOW TUITION. 

33—CAPABLE TEACHERS—33 
i Cross out the Subject of your choice 

and brink or send this slip to 

709 NORTH FIRST STREET 

, Richmond, Virginia 

REV. DR. R. V. PEYTON 
Ex-Pastor of Sixth Mt. Zion Baptist Church, who preached 

there last Wednesday night to a large gatheting. j 
i 

* 

y I 

•jilQ ! 
j^ylleadon '•Hall 

j 
P1925 by KBftSaMce .toft, I 
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PLOP INTO THE CENTER OK THE LUNCHEON TABLE KELL THE j 
0RI§LY OBJECT. 
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CO OTTX/E^C (Successor to 
. K. HA YL3, a. Hayes GL Son) 

727 /V. 2fif Si., Richmond, Va. 
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS IN FUNERAL EQUIPMENT. 
Automobiles Furnished for Funerals, Social Affairs or Short or 

Long Distance Trips—Fine Caskets—Chapel Service Free. 

Country Orders Solicited—Prompt and Satisfactory Service 

Phone Madison 2778. Day or Xisht Calls Answered Promptly. 

THE BROWN'S Photographic Studio j 
ALL OF the LATEST AND MOST ARTISTIC PHOTOS 

AT MODERATE PRICES. 
gr.^o’al Attention Paid to Children. Exterior and Interior Wort 
Wti’ iie Executed on Short Notice. We Specialize on ENLARGING j 
ami COPYING from OLD PHOTOS. J 
CALL AND SEE US—WORK DONE IN ALL KINDS OF WEATHER. ( 
FLASH-LIGHT Photos A Feature. The Latest Style Developing ! 
O rn\i Our POWERFUL LENS Rank with the Best In the Country. I 

OUT OF TOWN VISITORS ARE WELCOME. 

603 N SECOND SI., RICHMOND. VA. | 

SUPERIOR QUININE POMADE 
A Superior Hair Dressing and Tonic for Straightening. Beauti- 

fying and Promoting the Growth of the Hair. Relieves Irritated 

Scalp. Removes Dandruff Giving Rich, Long, Luxurious Hair. 

Delightfully Perfumed. ASK FOR THE RED BOX. 
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. 

A WONDERFUL HAIR INVIGORATOR for the Treatment 
of Brittle Hair. Superior Quinine Pomade Stands Unequaled. 

GIVE IT A TRIAL AND YOU WILL LIKE IT. 

Distributed bv 

ROBINS 
SECOND AND MARSHALL STS.. RICHMOND. VA. 

EAST INDIA HAIR GROWth 
Will Promote a Full Growth of Rm' j 

k will also restore the Streugth. Vita. 
»!ty aud the Beauty of the Halt • j 
Fyuur Hair is Dry and Wiry tn- 

f EAST INDIA IL\IR GROWER. 
If you are bothered w th falling Hu. 

IDaudruX. Itchlug Scalp or 

Trouble, we want you to try a Jar o* 

EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER. Tbs 
remedy contains medical propr ene 

that go to the roots of the h> t 

s imulate.- the skin, heiptux nat'i 

r*' do Its work. Leaves the ha r »of 

and silky. Perfumed with a balm -»( 
tiji/u.iana dozers Hie b««i known reai-r 
ti-r l!havy and Beautiful Biaoa Eyeorow.- 
4i.'n restores Gray Ma.r to its Natural Colo? 
i' tn i>»> n«<»B witn troi Iron for Straightenttu 

PRICE sent by Mail, 50c; 10c Extra for Postage 

: AGENTS ul TP IT—1 Bar Grower, l Temple On 
1 Shampoo. 1 Pressing OK. 1 Pate (.’ream ami 0.i-« 

non tor rfeil.ug, *2.u0. K .ents extra for pu-ta^e 

>. i». L\t;.vv i: <i North central, i/kianuaia City, Obi-. 

1; Fuse, si asuS sir 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, EMBAUMER AND LIVERYMA* 
AJ1 Orders Promptly Filled at Short Notice 

Telephone. Halis Rented for Meeting* and Nice c »•>* 

rnents. Plenty of Room with all Necessary Cor.v*' 

Large Picnic or Band Wagons for Hire a* X'-a.m, 

Rates and nothing but FirsroIiM Automobiles and 

Carriages, Etc. Keep Constantly on Hand Fine Fun 
era! Supplies. Open All Day and Night. 

P'hgni Madison S77—Man On Dur^ A1 Nigh*—fc.icw.aiow® V* 
f RESIDENCE N»XT DOOR * 
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I; Special Offer 
■i"r”1-1 - 1 ■-jjj'i’-uiii!-"■*? 

d 100 single sheets of note paper and g 5 10J envelopes primed on Bond Paper, $1 03 | 
Z Delivered prepaid g 
| 100 sheets of paper, double, and ? 
| 100 envelopes prmted on Bond Paper, $1.50 g 
** Delivered prepaid ^ 
g Pach customer is allowed to send copy not exceeding 

3 lines, 2 inches wide. Type ro be selected by us. Same J* 
% copy to be used on paper as on envelopes. Here is g 
g your chance. We do all kinds of J OB WORK. Send 
g all orders to g 

THE PLANET, | I 311 N. 4th St„ Richmond. Va. P 
w • *« 

DAY PHONE. RAN. 4903 » 

W, A. PRICE, Incorporated 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBAL HER 

j Spacious Rooms lor Meetings and Entertainments. 
OFFICE AND 'A AREROOhto 

i 700 N. 17TH STREET. RICHMOND. VIRGINIA i 
PROMPT SERVICE IN CITY OR COUNTRY. 

^3 ? 
g Funeral Parlor Rest-Rooms Display Rooms Lodge Rooms gj 
•i Phones- Office Ran. 2073. Residence. Ran. 2703. Asst.. Ran. 2052-w g 

| ROBERT C. SCOn, Funeral Director J 
3 2223 EAST MAIN STREET RICHMOND. VA. 8 
±2_J 

Patronize Our Ads 


